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.get along wilhnut n’glr], umw that the sum.
mat’s work was donn’ nnd the wcnthcr cool*
+M r,. Tim r-~-I~ed r oi ~ta nt l~-~-u ied ~ to+
try it, i,tr aho, too; was.-as =Pogotly..nb._
aervcd of ]~arki~,h, "pretly nesr," and hal|
an eye ~o tbo ’t In,lln ehalleO~°’

Whnn [ tow the old piebald home hitch.
ed np to the old grom on, andth(idca.

through the gain, [ hurr[eddown steira and
throuAh the wom],hed, and took my way
to the barn. Pushing npcn the door, and

+faund JitamLer~uc|t[ngAn _ Loornnr,_w hh
his head halt bidden [u a tuft ol h~, qui~’-
erlng whh cxcilomont and pain.

Witcn I put n~y hand upon hhn hc
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lecludleg

It was rurloua tb sen bow lto urol&d
np,sklng the word father-*° told us. II 1
weald dig all tho ’taler.in tim ~utht ukh,

would huvc given ell the epplos i
chard to+ have ~ecn +him as he bent.over his
b~:a’et~: Loy,. -

It’¯ came down with ’a s;ow hcs]lallr,
+:"I’, an’J n h,uk t,n J,i.+ face t’~at 1 thought
IJo,]t,,I mm’h good In ’Jilt,,

’- Wh~ tau~l,t hiui ?
else day,. ])¢aeon Fri~hie eaton ’.in "Dea-

W e:~i.b le-J ilt~ .w ~ ~- !~n d+-_[_6-d H~+c+:n p- Lh c-
xrlth irtstructioc.~ tO ]e~x’~:o thrue

tbu÷ of the beat cows in tho field,
They werc drivch into the "miiking yard,

preised, or’depreciated by Deacon Tlxorn,
am his anxiety to’keep or soil soy. pnrtieu-
las ont~ ’,a.v ill Ills s~tlc. At last, by skill-

ehi.,:,c lha~ poure.~t’one in tho lot.--not only
in II~.,ll, bet liner every way. And what

to Jbn ::
"What’do you think n)otl~er will Bay

when alto fiatls I’vo.01d" ~)ld Flit-Pail ?’

Did ,Ite te,.:? Not Itt all; eho bore it
with Chr[.toln n:eekncos ; tncre]y saying to
Deacon Thorns when he and ])eacon Fris-
ble eitnlo in tn fiolsh the hu.;ne.r, by t~ans-
ferrhtg filly dollars latin nee IIookct to an-

" Ymn alwnys tuanal~e to sell the best
tmw~ n"d Let’l~ tlt~t i~o~Jrc.L I guem+-you’i/
find souls difference in the butter, now Old
lull) Pull is going;It-

At whlehJhn snickered behh.I Ids hat,

Slrnnge Jhn told lle. I
Who lenght illnt’~
Dnacmt Friebie was invited to atny to dio-

Ihentsel~ea contlorlebly in

ovvr church clatters,
Whnn the di,nor was ready we all ast

eltrnnk Irons the touch ; wboo I spoke Iti~ down tltgethcr ; and l)caeett Fllahis a~ked
nameholouknd Ilpw[th tholonk’of aden It bl~,s~ing in which ho Iim[.ud ll~aotnl
thus has L~on beaten ; when [ I[ftcd his Thurno, hod Mrs, Tlmrn(h.and JJnl, and
head ant| plllowdd it on my Jolt, ~oods of *’ the ittnnger wilhin tltcir gales," (moan-
tenr,’gu,betl forlh, l ]ct hhn have e good "hlg nte,) and I rcel[y nx ,notcd to hear hiln
cry, noodling h[nl hy pa~int~ uty handlJghl, g{va thnuka fer thn old SltOtled cow, but
ly over his ,lamp lair.

When he sr~+Y +~nl~ner I Ioo~etied hi1
~h{rt baird Itnd looked at’his buck, and es L
dhl so(bltnw lips to alp|ires+ ~+.e’r~nnt,+ h"
was Illorally ~tv.rnd whir livid wcha, and
in aonto phtma the blood canto through the

he ,Ioppcd Jest short of it.
l)iultcr Jonit,.ho-.bo,~k hal~ln all- reumi

lit II Inost friendly lUallner, snd

Thnrno chueklcd nutlibly, and ohm, rved to
Ills wire with a sly pokn Iq her shlo:

akln I ’* Old Fill L’u[l, difference tu tlte hurter
Drawing his +1hlrt.band up, fastening it ell?"

rated Isis neck and c~tuttuandlng as well
.L.P+uld._tme_~,,tL, Uns__~l~ I l,rO-
posed In hint tO go with Inn to h]~-r~n
attd*reat awhilo. Ila title dowly to Ida
feet, +,tn] putting his Itandain ntinc, we Itrn-
eseded toward the heueo, and Kilned the
ebalulmrl in the seine manner I loft. tb~ul
unm.eu by Mrs: ’J’lmrne,

L persuaded idnt In un,lre~and lied
upon thn I~!, sad while I hitlhed hie a~h-
~ng head and brul.ed hack, he luhl nle what
thotl~ttso was for wllh, lt his lather had
bestsn IiLnl. I’ll give the .tOry Lu his owu

Tt, whleh ~Im Thorno replied wllh
Km~o mi*tnlnll su*llo..~ ......

Neilhcr chuckle puke or emdu were 10st
oO the ove£.prcmmt d[In.

Strang’e Jim t.ld ileal
WhoLatlKht hhtt?

~_~

lltsllos’.
(1choral ihtllvr Ituvi,g altenlldq.xl to

h|ilUllrn the Inutlvoe Ind fahily the stair-*
uJt, nt.l ~Ir, I)awtmt that gVllllClllall l~ot

occasion Io I~’l*lY lu I|utier, attd wa gtvo an

said’ that had any reference whatevcr to the

inistration~ -~[r.-Bth~or?s
ut" that the esiimates ~for iast" year

~ hostilit~ to the" incomlng
ad~ninistration, which was to carry on the

who wan himself a party in the Committee

ministration by furthcr cutting down Hr.
Johnson’s estintatas twenty millions..Thc
trulh about that statemedt was- that no.
bodycver.heitrd+of it until yesterday. If

den’oy or expeeditureswas ui
Ward, it would be thn two items for asiat-
ics aed Contingent.exhcnditutcs. The ex-
cess ofestimatce ovcr the npuropriatlo’n for
~+ ~f ;~:. ~ ¯ ,,,~_
expenses;’"was as f.llows: Executive De-
!partincnt Proper, $9~0.,000; ’Sta~e--~epart-
men-t;" $3,~,520 Treitsury Dopartment,

- P0~t: O~co-Dep~r-t:
$30,8(}0. Total t;~cess 0"-festhnates,

$52S,4~8. The numhcr of naval of Scera
emp]o.vcdio the Washington Navy Yard
was t~cnty, and thn amount ot their s.~lar-

;,946, nlnkir g s grnhd tota1"~f salarTcs

uld not Do more effective for
t)tc purposa Of the nityy._. Tho~Admiral’s
yntches c~st eae]t ~2~5(X) n day. [I this
$2:500 a.d~y wcre takcn and used for-su~~

~]~:=~n~ tbc mmc~nti!e marine of the e0uu-
try, it ~’ould tend to cncoura~e comm.erec,
in~teod ol bcmg a merc wasto a.d Usclc~s

VISITING -TI IE~.~.P.+* P.TSI P,N T~. ~.

]{cfcrring to rite suggcstion made by ~[i’.

+gone to the +])eparlnt~nt~ 26" ir~luiPe into
any snpposcd errors, he was compel]ed, to
telljlt~t whitt had trnnspired. When’lhe
e.~timatco were put in the hands of the

allotted among the n[no. tnem.
hers oC the Colnnaittee¯ and ho woutd say
here that thc Den
Committee.were as faithful as any of Lhnnt
ia th’e d[~b’*rg0 of that duty. With these
bahnccs etaring them in the face, the mem-

r(h’~"dU t ~ O--6f "V~it | ~g’-’~ll: t ho- De
Itnd seeing whero lho eslimates could .ho

the Treasury Department hod fallen to Iti~
Int, The olhcr Dcparttncnts wcro.distrib.
utcd umong tlJe.oth.r moo’tbcrs of tire Com-
ulitleo.: F.ight ot+ the nine mentbere of the
Conmtittcc had spool the-three-weeks of
.holiday in.that.work, +and~hod llcen con-
stitnt visitors at the l)e Imrttcents. Ilt him-
.~ll had-vi=ited,-eeeording-to-lho charge
imposed upon hint, the Interior Dnpart-
ntuct alld the Trcitmtry Delmrtmcnt, nnd

hod In go lint,0

day, ia a.]ettcr to my colleague in" aTd of his

-in-lts-effor ts~e

TI)ere were t0-day five" hundred army

the pay of a mit]or as an average.there was

cars $I ;~0,000..~+ a+sa]m

in ovcry cffort of any of thc. Departmedt~,
or any: Of the executlvc 0~ecr~, to cut down
~ese expenditurceJ The committno fclt
that it~ad.no hestillty, to soy branch o’|

it was making war on any. But tho com-
’mitiee ~roposcd, if it could bo suBtaincd
in the House,: to make’ihstcod of an up-
ward¯fendcncy ta the publto~xl eudltures a

tion from what was a~)prepriated last ycar.’
During mosLof the time that Mr. :]~wes

was maki_ng the sI~eech, thc i~]es in his vl-
cTnity w~re crpwded with mcmbers. He

thc eablo hewn of Thur.sdsy, under the
.I~ans date of Wednesday:

President Schneider, who

occasioned by tho e~ort of Franco
thin its manufacturing supremacy under

-~ to~dlou~ ~
’years ago Louis ~apol¢on attd Mr. Cohden
sueccedcd in ngrecing upon a redprocity
nmasure bteweeUEngisnda.d.Fmnea. It

ward the u.;vcrsal bt~thcrh0od of man. The
two countries bceitnto pt’a~tieaIly partners,

of custnm-houscs betwcen thcm.
IIow is it nnw ? England is soberly and

quietly dissatisfied and her best mcohsnie~
cmlgrating to the United

theorists arq silenced, aud the who|o tendon-
....

wh~ls~cme lien of making the best
hon0st end I~OS,sib]o bargain for yourself
wh#n denling with your neighbor, lu France
the loan discontent exists. It ~rassmoth-
crcd }’ear alter year hy_ the rostiotive tegu-
lalioas ot the ]’]mltIro, which -forbado pub-
lie speakinE Itnd writing. At last tho evil
grew--as evils do’~.too groat to be au ppras~-
ed. The ut[sorah)e pltlanco paid the work.

~n+was insufficlent to sustain ILlb, attd
t]+e_£._ turned out,. wltltout orgu,iz~tiou,

the various manufactures ~Jfiron and steel,
Of it :will cat into his eoui llke Ecsnker~and has numer0ud-i)last:-furna~s,--rolIing--! lathe ~- T~e-rlch~e-s-~e~h~.~.~hlcl~-~e-h~n-e~y

ntil]s, ~’orges and steel wor.ka,, in. whi:h man~.cr: Let,s sup~ose, forhstatnes
gained in law/u! punuits,.which are w’~]¥~Iro’ Schtleid=.r i.~ a .prin’eii~|~ propri~l~,that the word chosen is "treason."¯ and geeero~]y+ expended as We~-alon~T]tcstrlkeof Y/rdnesdaY~son]]ono of along of the company is appointed t[me-keepcr; ....

~crics wh!ch hove occt~ed durisg’tho and.the signs[ being givon, each writes through lifc. As soon’as

ltich-aro rapidly as posslblo all tho sake,

"~ident of millenr
Itre equally good, all governments equally

are. Tcrrib]eas the

~?rcod and work nud recognition as

-worker, our sympathies

der a government which has s~ p_rotceliy~
tariff. Tho fact that they are ; cmqing that
all thebetter Workmcn who C~n command
the-means ate seeking rcfugo hero, is -the

merit+ of the two systems of revenue.

’’ -~lrI.Jl*lrles~]u’4~ml~aU~ Gamo..

Games o[ amosoment_that indu~ _thou_.. ;
~~~e- meutai Taoehi~
should’ be most patronized duzing these
long evenings. It is ’¢luite possible for
youth to amuse themselves while sis0 de-
r, iving much’profit; and:to aid this end~

A_ mu, com~.tnto the~ofllce of a i
It] chemist.one day, nnd after asking leave,

ble. ; :

lanL]~. ............ : "

---o-I call it iron pyrite&" ....... I "
";What L--aiu’t it gold ?" "

¯ "~o; isis wo’rtbnothing.’~ An~phm. ....

fire, when it all disappeared up. the shim:
hey. + "
:. The sph’it was alLgono out Of. the poor:
fellow as hc sank neck in’a chair., and uS" ,~

--"Th-e~’d a wldder-[n::our ~]aOe h8 i-got
a hull h~ll full of ti=t’stUff, aa~ 2"/ta~
go,e attd mamP+d ltd. -= ....
.The "fool’s gold" st. was t6 hlm, ia

"morn seuscd, than one.. But he ,was not

vented byany one should be greatly mul-
tiplied and widely extended: In order,
therefore, thnt.tl~b game el "Vorharium"
may bc morc generally known and en]oycd,
we reproduce it hero lrom the--Americau

persons

vcrbarium, .which each wdtea at the

~;ost number of’words only aeeumnlnting~"

The man whoput~ his whole soul int~
the work of gettieg .rlch--whorobs his
family of all the comfoxts., of: life. himsell:
0f neodfuli rest and help; Who grinde~ the

Tbe young man who wins his. ~oney b~

letiem of the verbnrium.
At the end of t b..~J_t~minuto~the timo-

c~.ls are obliged to stop. The ~mpnny then
read, in ordor, the words they havc writ-
tcn. As coeh word is read, thoso who
have not writteu it.call 0~.t *’ no~" and

lists, and place opposite a numher of’cr~
iw, cquel to tl)o number of defaulters.

¯ + . . .~:¢

ing Of the poor upon. them, are, the..ionly
ones which a]~ hevc’.the biassing o[ God

Oddcth no sorrow ~with it,’~’. ..

TuEagliVe~. in dpringfio)d in 1860, end!
pi’obebly 1ires there still, au "Irish’’ dST

democrat. Sometimo after :the presides.
sial ele~tion.~Ir,.Lincoln was Walking~ the

On8

t Ow6rd "tea,"-tho~’est-hav’oth.rce’~rodits.- t~ . .
Two minutes are then devot~ to wozde cd, H’Curty rested on hts ehove|+ andh61d. ’
hog, using With "R," end eo on ¯until the ing out his¯hand, mid bluntly:_ [-- -~- ’ ’
whole verbarhm is czha0stcd,-when eaeli "An’.so yet elected Prasidont~ tin ye

credits, sad the one
: ........

The po~ibilities of fun In this ~mo+ do ehaking bands.with John very" eo~hdly;
"the papere say I em elected; but’ $not all o~pCar from a dry dcserlption like eeoms odd that I shouJd be, when yell op

the foregoing, Tho]amentatloasof tho~e posed me.!’+. ’ , ’ : " , ’ " ’+"
who, in their zealous pursuits el cemp]icated"Well, ~ Mtstber Lioooln,’.’ .m~l ,.,To]in, .’.+ ..
attagrame,- have- overlooked ’th.o ;slmploat his voice lett~mmebrothePdemo.
contblnati6ns.-thd ~0Uts0fldb-~SteT~hi~- eraLahouhLhetr_~o_eonfesaion, *?I’mlh4
attend the defeat of en attempt to’ Intpose ye gq¯t it al~+ tr¯.~l. , it!! moJg~ty Ih
trlumphnily’a word tSdt-,t tBh’t Ln 1(+;+" I-have had wid Biddy for votiu’ for0"tatye;
the appeals to the dictionary to settle dis- an’ jf$o’d bin bate, pho’d ha’ cL’iv~q me
posed questions, and hundred other lively from the ahaoty, as shuru’g the .w’onold,l"
litt o.irmidonta of the gamo

ho hod token off his I~-aiids the War De- without,the protection of trades’

tnilteo h.d vislted every olher l)eparlutcnt milk eta cent n yard was not nt nil ptefni
and portr~ytd their buisncea to than, uod" txUlo to death.
Iltcy hod unch reporlcd to the Committee The and cotton mnnurantur;~

Jhat-for- that -Dct~rtmeuLt]to- ~tilnatos
could not be nut down. II was duo tu the
Sccr,.ary of Ihit Interior to, say that while
he snhl Jt wed,intpo~qlblo In out down lhe
ftlren it* Ida ])epartmoot, he could eurtuil
espendLturco out~i,]o, in tho llo,~pilst I~)r
the ln.~ano, In Ihu i)oaf and Dn uh Auytupt
and in the ~% omana Lylng-in.[Iopldtal,
I lamghtor, I At the sense titno, when the
~ecl’clar.V or the Interior eouh| not cut down
lho ostintatos for hi. depsrllnnnt, theism WWt

In-- hure~u--t h 0 r 0- h ~d- a~t~t t ao’d
.$4~ltl,tXlO b~cau:m.lLbed hod appuxprlattons
from y¢or to yt’~r ntoro thhn it oould u~,,
and, without ~ying It wnrd about tlmt ~.r-

partmnnt oflhe 1Lhune, wberothe f,,remnn,.
lithonrapher~, ilest.~ners and supoflor work.
men IIOt front Stl to $37 a month, while
werkers attd" nov[ee"--a grod0 Itt~hcr
than allpreltt]cos--got front 30 tO 40 eCltt,~
a d~’+ a demand was medth wllio)t seems
leltgltnbl0 small to thn Ante rices uteohan.
lo. lbr g monthly htertmuo Of pey amounting
to =0 iran~ g tuonlh. The lower el~os of
wm’kmen wanted their wages raised from
:~l) tO 50 cents U day. Apprettlices
c,~11t d addY Wa+d+t e-d~5."Tlx ~tt~on 5Jlread
h’unt ~ovoritl ee,tlre~,-~ech~-t ho-minlnlr
.htter~,.;~, the dry.gotlt|~ clerks, the wo;,I.
eard0rs, attd now tan find it btvodlnG the

IdU,, it wa, n~king $2h~,t)<~) tneco, aed ~ny, iron worku el Creuaot,
[ng Ilusitivoly fn tlt’O Centmitten that it There wan a thno when th[a couhl not
~uuld not eurlail otto i~onny. ~[r. ])awe,t hare happened in b’ranco. All publid M.
wont nn to relate" llko CXl~efloocc8 in Ihu ~ntb}Lo8 wore forbidden and.it wal [mpea.
’[’reitmtry l)epartntnnt, llcwcntawayfrofixsible lot worknteu to ~om+ult wlth looh

or ~o-or~’niser-nodetlet- ter - mat ual
iiroteethm, But when thr the ~ako of
ntslltte[n{ng n govcrentontal polloy Ihn poor
sro cruthitd down to too el,Jeer Imvurty,
whelt a allk.wnaver works two whole dave

ith~ruing until 8 ht the oven[tin with sclnly

~.WIIAT Plt gH111KNT tlnANT SAID;

51r, l)awel took c~ttl,mtl of iufluonlla
felttl01n,nt hi the party, with thin book ol
e.tlumtc, alder hLi arm, whlnh had bot.tl
"blS c-,m~i~I/t’;~tm,p,itiuu-ft~ ~]x wwk, sad
he was edvl¯o,I to go to tho Preni,h, nt. lie

-̄ "Give-mrcomplimenta to -Bidd~Jo.h

evo~ been inlreducod into lho parlor, suffrage," ea|d ~r. I~ wilh ̄  mnUo, as bn
To illustrate the extenslvo renan of lan-

guage wbTeh this simple amu~0mcnt severs,

0de-htind~d~,+ordsmay"be dt+riv~dlnthP ~Frenehpaper that the’_Cnu~mil hlU
taroted

not gKood vorbar[unt, dies from all oountrlo&
.......... most p~n~vwlug when Oidy ~" ~,ppre41eh

W-rebel- iaild Jr..+u(~l¢. the | ope. At a public aodisoeo in eam’e’u
At~lon£~ Ihe wi~o sayings o! Roy, il. W American lady..She got au mrmfid o| for

Bencher are the !el]owing : The mere fact aries blesaod. - ’ "
sisal you are obliged to labor is not e mi,- "[a that all?" told thi) Chlef ot (~th-
Iortune. The thing that you dr,lre In ol* el|city, patLeutly.
.Ioviatiou would be the greatest tmr~ to uur llhOtographt II01y ]B~l, tkel’t’ ]1
you." ])u mot be .,hen,cd vf shits phtee Wh~tt meade.you
where G.t| halt sh~ put+
your Inska upon }~,u, nnd rentctuher that
-yenrenJoymonvts-to~6n-sFat-ln-~l~ but the apiril of saoriflm same to hL~ aid.
tiltl ol your betUF0.._It la to oOn*lst in the he reslgnt~ii himself; he-etgnod Ihe etJll.
a,,tLvit ulo el thole hlm~ wbinb Uod haseu. ,, Ihtre ybd enltther S, av0r to a~k? ’ ,I
dewed you with, wberuvcr his I,rovideneo ’* Iloly Fstber liVe me the pa whk
haallut you.. And if he bah witheld fmtu which yc~t wrote your autofltmph,t’ ,.,
yo~ some tlf ihoso enjoymenl8 which he This tlmo the one,client old m~"10g ,ll
Itas granted to other., bo mmursd, if you patience,
ate laitltlhl, that |n loan waTIhey will be °’ llere, madam, takn the ponh~14er, ’I~I
¯ ";~o,uFlo- yoa.--l~ not .be. I~- el .~taku_th~ Lnk~flrld I~" +;""
berdne~ t41and Io it and flHht out ’your ’rko Amerimu 1,,~]~ w~t"~pet]"~lm~ I~
battle. See to it that whatevsr yeu 1o*o-- old newspaper, opened h~* tm~eli~b*l,
wbuther it be mona3 or Ide,~ or whatuofput iu the +1poll, and d~ptrted wl~J~li ~ m
yOU do not lose yo,r nlen~t~ or IXIU/IgQ ~ttrti~**

.t , ! iw

or honool.v vr simpllehy or truthiullneM, AK Ohlo eleFKymau, ~b’~ :-=*-+
Stick to them. They are halt your llle. ret~h’~.l a bright ~mW met, ~ :.

streets ; beggar~l~von~ers with thcir~hildred-

tO he in tendinous, and an omeer, ,speaking ycs t that better time is the £ool’sparad~t
to some of the women, b~do them of lazincm~ :He is+obliged;

but he looks forward to +when+he,of rivalry,° thab might en- will n()t be u:d4es +is ne,~ui*Y;¯0f.,+w~k.;:"
danger lives. One of the wretohed moth- inx.. Ho points to the favored snub+~ Is ]m~
ups-replied: ’ So muc~) the better--the
+d e-~d -fi~ n o--g6-r~dV-:-T-h-~-~a / ~=-~e: ealla+th emv5 f~’iolr t~oTwh-o+smre’nol:12m~"
clUested t~ Striker to .t)’eturn.to tlielr to work, add who are oso]e~ in

h~ve no homcs !¯ kta~.at!on.has toil. But Ii tcll. you what .yoe cat| ...

This" is the kind. of labor which the i y0ur:~Ta?.
frse-~rs~ accept. They inmsttion. It haq.beeu, that Which .has mode.

ybuwhaty~{t..have bee;h and whaty0n.
,ith the are~tilh. It ha~ beeh’~," token of God~s,

Lnize:w~at is Well recognized in mercy toyou. And’insteod of bemo~ing.
Engisn~l.as "the.lowest fed-elan,’" mean- your coodition, thank God.fot".~L- :- :: ....

, ~nstSnt toll manage

Fool’s Gold.den~ of~xpeoditures was upwa~’d Or down-

would rejoice as much ~ any man at any
devc]opm en t-gbing-t0-sh d~h ow-m’u vl~-tho
pcOp]o of this cOuntry barn been. rcn~:vcd
of.Lhe burden of taxation by a rcducti0n ’of
cxpcnditures "sinco A.ndrow J6hn~on left
the Prcsldcntisl chair. But Lhe :<
hp Was inreetigatiug Was whcther ea bo-


